Northern Moore Colts

Sports Schedule 2021-2022

* All games begin at 4:00 pm unless otherwise posted *

**Football/Cheer**
- Sept. 22 Home vs. Southern
- Sept. 29 Away vs. Crains Creek
- Oct. 6 Away vs. West Lee
- Oct. 13 Home vs. New Century @ 6 @ NMHS
- Oct. 20 Away vs. West Pine

**Softball/Tennis**
- Sept. 9 Away vs. Sanlee
- Sept. 13 Away vs. Southern
- Sept. 16 Home vs. Crains Creek
- Sept. 20 Home vs. West Lee
- Sept. 23 Away vs. New Century
- Sept. 27 Home vs. West Pine
- Sept. 30 Away vs. East Lee

**Cross-Country**
- Sept. 14 Away @ New Century
- Sept. 28 Away @ West Pine
- Oct. 5 Away @ Southern
- Oct. 14 Away @ Elks Club
- Oct. 21 Championship @ Elks Club @ 4:30
- Oct. 28 Post Season Invitational @ SJP II

**Basketball**
- Nov. 22 Away vs. Southern
- Dec. 1 Home vs. Crains Creek
- Dec. 6 Home vs. West Lee
- Dec. 8 Away vs. New Century
- Dec. 13 Home vs. West Pine
- Dec. 16 Away vs. East Lee
- Jan. 10 Away vs. Sanlee

**Wrestling**
- Nov. 17 Away vs. Crains Creek TBD
- Dec. 1 Home vs. West Pine
- Dec. 8 Home vs. Southern
- Dec. 15 Away vs. New Century
- Jan. 12 Away vs. Lee County

**Volleyball/Boys Soccer**
- Feb. 3 Home vs. Sanlee
- Feb. 7 Home vs. Southern
- Feb. 10 Away vs. Crains Creek
- Feb. 14 Away vs. West Lee
- Feb. 17 Home vs. New Century
- Feb. 22 Away vs. West Pine
- Feb. 24 Home vs. East Lee

**Baseball/Girls Soccer**
- Mar. 24 Away vs. Sanlee
- Apr. 5 Away vs. Southern
- Apr. 7 Home vs. Crains Creek
- Apr. 20 Home vs. West Lee
- Apr. 21 Away vs. New Century
- Apr. 25 Home vs. West Pine
- Apr. 28 Away vs. East Lee

**Locations:**
- NM B.Soccer/G.Soccer/Volleyball/Football/Wrestling - @ Elise Middle
- NM Baseball/Softball - @ Westmoore K-8
- NM Tennis - @ North Moore High School
- NM Basketball - @ HighFalls K-8